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VARSITY RIFLEM~N 
WIN PRONE' SHOOT 

AND MET CHAMPS 
Defeat N. Y. U. by Two pOints-I 

Columbia and Rutgers Finish 

TO SPEAK ON MARK TWAIN iAvalanche of 1930 Applications I' ARRAIGN LOCKER THIEF 

AT ASSEMBLY TOMORROW Loosed on Dean by Future Grads, 'AT SPECIAL SESSIONS 

Professor Carter.Troop, formcr- I Louis Kadenoff, caught lootill,g 
I)' of Ihe l; uiversily of Chicago Ad,'anc<: applications for admission L""Hdi~,g which is being constructed 011

1
' the lockers in the Hygiene Build-

and al present a leclurer in !\cw to the College are pouring into Ihe :t~c site of Et~rnity Rock (the roost of i.ng last TueS<!ay by Robert Suite I, 
York Citr, lI'ill speak at Ihe upper- i !Jean's oflice hy Ihe thousands while all pikers who love to sec a football I center on the freshman basketbal~ 

I LAVENDER QUINTET 
ROUNDS INTO FORM 
FOR DICKINSON TILT 

c:aSS11lall chapel exercises tonlOr- other prospective students of the '30 game, but hatc 10 pay for it), T;,e I team, was ~rraigned yesterday be-
roll' ill Ilk Great Hall, on the life and '31 das:;cs c1am~,r for matricula- lIew edi/ice will house only those of fore Magistrate BroU'gh ill the 

In Order Named fes,or l'arter-Troop is he:;1 kllown' missiolls is <.,tollllded al the suddell of all sonts of all temperaments, and He is charged wIth larceny, fe-
a"d works of ~Iark Twaill. Pro- tion hlanks, The Committee on Ad- the opposite and fearless sex. Females I \'Vashington Heigllts court. 

ill Ih,· cily hy his currellt leclures I a"alallche of work that has been .piled of all degrees of sociabilities will be lonious assault and illegal entry. 
. NOYES' SCORE PERFECT 011 "The Book of Ihe \\' <,ek". and upon its already bowed shoulder". The convened but a few steps from the Kadenoff c.Leclarcd his innocence 

is president of ,'. p New York ]\,b- hoary group of professorial judges is College. befMe Ihe magistrate but the case 

Championship Cup to Reside 

College TiIl Next 

Shoot 

at lie Lel""rc A",oc,,,li011, sorely perplexed over the affair, With this in view, high school stu- was rderred to the Court of Spe-
\. .J Is it the increased fame on the foot- dents throughout the city and the cial Sessions ill the Criminal Build-

JJ.:,.,_ 

Performance Against Manhattan' 

Best Seen at College 

by Holman 

PRACTICE FOUL SHOOTING 

COMPLETE PLANS ~;:II a::'~;:~lil~~'; I:~~:(/'''::\~a/h~s~,~~~~: !~s~~~':e::er:isa~~ern~~~ll~~si~~ ~~e~~I:c~~:: ~n~ll~:h~;egl~li~t/~~b~~(~~r \:~Ile:~~~; 
I haw 11 ... ,.<, preconous a"phcants that lege because of its blessed proximity with a lighler sentence. ,Dickinson Rated Strongest Op-

to~;~I~:'i:;~cirtl~;tla\h:l1ei;:';r~~:iVI~a,~:~: FOR JUNIOR PROM I ~;:~;~;~:~rinel~;;~'; ~~I i:I~~n;h:,ps~~;n~~; ~~ t~:C;'I:~~~~ ~~nJe~~:er~,:~~:n~as!~ 1I1:~i~~~:~,t t~~~::e~n~:'~:li~I' ~r!~~: I ponen~i~:::3pr!;~;~d Five 

der nimrods won the cup snnholic of ___ prospect of an casy road to the Arts Mu(sje). Cti:C tbe Ld:'C for the Coiiege. Ka-II 
the Metrupolitan Prolle ChamPion-l Saie of Tickets Slow for Formal degree hecatls" of the possihle reduc- For what is so rare as an off hour delloff is at .present Il.elJ on $500 
ships, at the );. Y. LT. range Satllrday.1 Dance This Saturday tion of credits required for gradllation? spent in the pleasant company'of a po- hail. The varsi,ty basketball team, whose 

Nio-ht j\nd if so. what gnarantee have these tendal teacher? And what is so exhil- -.-J performance Saturday night was cal-
Th~ winning s('ore was' 495, with <> lackadaisical neophyles tha; the "rating as a stroll arollnd the nooks ECONOMISTS ARGU: E led by Nat Holman, "as good as any 

the Uni,'ersit" ] leights Inarksmen ---, augu't Faculty will be consistent in ils and corners of the cal)1pus witl. a I ha"e seen at Cit,· College", I'S no'" 
. - Arrangemellts for th~' 1111110r Pro··.., .' ". J t1' . l'ttl ," . I . . . J '. 

i 'vin a 4<)1 COllll1lbi'l with 4!J1 . I ., . . • . "1 ne"n' to 111.1 <e ling, a.. e eaSIer I sorlab e pedagoglle wlllrng- to Impart SOCIALISM FRIDAY set for the cncounter w;!I,. DI'ck,'nson, 
13 ~ •. • all< I wlllch wdl he held tlll~ Saturday at fl' )It ~ • • .. 4 • 

. I 411) . II I . or the lOY s, I her knowledge to a strugglrng fresh,e, the 'most powerful opponent last year.' 
Rutgers WIt 1 t. In owet 111 that or· thl' l'laza Holel, hal'" 1"'el1 cOI11 P leted'

l 
.. . I' I A I I I I . ., 

r [ThrOUrlJ the dTnrlS of Sam Fl'ldman . Ihes(' are .tht' questlOlls wlIl'h )~- .1H to ·0n~t!~e. \Vlat IS sO.lnVJgOrat- III the ]923 game, Dickinson threw 
de, I . g I' . IlId,ll" Ihl' I11l11ds of the profs, hut It In!,; as pOUrlllg forth one's Ideals and a scare illto the hearts of the Laven--

C Jalrman of Ihe lance committee, fi- ' ' ".. . Robinson Meets Nearing in 
The ",;rtch was \'On' dosch' fou"ht . I I I k' I was only throllgh the nose-for·news of I hopts for a career wIth rut fear :)f a der fans, by leading unti: th~. last five 

- - ' ual !:.~IIS la\'e )('cn JJla( C to ma c tillS 1 ... . • G t H II D' 
fronl Ill'''illlling 10 end DI' tl I I I I 'I I' a Camplls correspondent that the real, rude laugh, or danger of "elng brand-I rea a to ISCUSS l11inutes of play, A desperate I'ally, 

I:'> • • JrIllg' le (arlce l Ie )I'..;t 011(' 111 t 1(' l1story of I . • I H' " 
, fiN' p' I . . I reason w'" <ll<co,·ercel. Tt IS the new ed sentImental ? Economic Syste1ll I,!rowever, by the College five ·turned· 

earlY stagrs 0 t lC m('ct, '. 'f. L. t Ie Jlllllor c1'I:-s. the tide. 

~:~I~~:I(~i;:~o:le;~i:::~,:e;;(~~~~,:/ ::I':a~i~'; ni:;::~ln;)';~i~h:orpt~'I~II;~,~ai~v"'il;~ heBill~- 'I BIO 'M" EN H' ['AR- PRAGER .-.- iisT'-S -MATCHES ON . wi~~I~il~!n~;;Ct:!'s~o~,e~~~~~o(~ebi;~~f:~;:: \ According to Coach Holman, the 
. I 'I nl'cn have now "stntck "I· t'd" 

their -main rivals, Willl1illJ.!' .l)y the s1im Br()a.d~asters oth.t"rwlse kno.\\~n as ~at t, A CH ROC1,;'SSES \ CUB GRAPPLERS CARD! Rohinson of the ECOn0111ic depart- . ' t lelr 5 rJ e • . . . . ON ST R P ! and should conhnue at 'd 
margin of Iwo p(,inls. i I'ernn shand. rhese mUSICIans ha,'c \ lJ Iment of Ihe College w/ll engage Pro- TI . fi t a rap I pace. 

'pe .. formed al pre\'ious soria I fllnrlions fessor Scott Nearing this Friday at 1 ,Ie Irs two games, usually the ones 
Noyes Deciding Factor ' , I II ' d'[ \ n.ost feared by Nat have been sue , .' . gl\'en hy oller co egl' c."sses an Describes Recent Researches in Coach Cantor Has Men in Prime o'clock on the subject, "Resolved: cessflllly I I -

C t · N' tl I d If' I TI S . I' ff I comp ete(, ap alii .' oyes w"s Ie JIll IVI ua ralernit,ts. . f f S ' Condl'tl'on-More Men tat OCla Ism 0 ers more to lUman-1 
. . I Synthetic Manu acture 0 ugar I 

,hIgh scorer of the da\'. HIS pc.rfect;", ' Wanted ~ ity than the existing economic order in Display PoWCr 
, , . . I I he rOIll""llee has purchased elah- , and Relations to Plants I \ 

score was Ihe decld1l1g factor 111 the, orate favors which will he distrihuted II' II,e United States," Dean Robinson : g~inst Manhattan, the varsity tos-
I V I . t r f h L I will contest Dr. Nearing's arguments r ,,:rs Illustrated tlreir power against a 

resu t. a el1'ICl,,, S ar Ing or t e av-, 10 the ladit", l'rofe,sor Prager of the Chemistry The ircshman wresllillg leam, fOI-

1 

in favor of the pi'Oposition. Professor IJlgger aggregation hv winning a 
ender, lurned in a 91). Solomoll and i Brilliant clecorations will adorn the I deparlment delivered- a lecture 011 fhe I lo\\,ing. Ihe lead of the varsity, will Brownson has been invited to pre- roug,h game. Dickin;tb' 'will have a 
Nagler equalled this mark, while La ball roolll. The conlluitkc has sparell "Manufaclure of Starch in Plants" be- i usher ,n Its current season one day side. similar advantage over tile J,aVen<l>':r 
Picolo made a 98. Brause, Sha- no pains 10 make the hall appear as I fore the largest audience that a Bio afler the first match of the latter. On.. in height ad' I 
I!i:o, Saltz. :\fil~s, and Margolies 11 heautiful and artislic as possihle. Cluh lrctur;r h~ drawn this term, in: Saturday, December 13, the yearling ()p~:;'~i~I,~hate IS the result of th~ ~o- n welg >t. 
taIled 10 plae·e. Carmen, G. Wallace, The only impediment , .. :,e slIccess I Hoom 319 :Jast 1 hursday. Imatmcn will encollnter I'he squad from . . of the College sO~letlcs As usual, scrimmages with the sec-

d V t h ' I f N 110 c',ted U'lle "'ork of a nUlulle,' 0'.' the Madison Avenue Presbyteri"n I1Il1led I.n the fnter-club COllncrl and ond team ;lre being COllt,'nued thl'S 
all en res were Igl srorers or ',uf the prom sec illS to be in the nllnl- C the S I I C 
y, U,' Coll1mhia and Rutgers respec-I ber who will attenel the affair Thlls rXIH'rimenters in this fieid wl~ tried: Chllrch in a practice match in the Col- ,OCla Pro ~lel11s lub. To COver week. More time, however, is being 
tively. far, abollt twenty-fi"e stlldenls have 10 work Ollt in Ihe laboratorv certain i lege gymnasium, ,the expens~s Of. the debate a fee of spent on foul shooting which was 

('0111- processes which take place 'in plan. ts :" The frosh wre.stl.ers .hav. e bee.n lin-I. ten . c,ents .IS ~el1lg c.harge~. Tickets I w('ak in the two ji"evious encollnters .. 
This i· the first time that City Col-I made paymenls on licket, to the I ,.. lire neln N sold m the clrculat on b ancl I 35 f . 

!'I _ :11011~. c:.n('~k!ng- 0!1 the nCG-Blalthusidll i ~.~r :d~ ,"\lIUg OJ coach Salll Cantor, . • ~. ' I r 1 n ree tries frOJn the foul line. thfl 
lege will have the coveted cup in its nllltee. I ielea th;t man would tinally be forced i the varsity mentor, for the past few 01 the LIi,rary. None wl!l be :;vlrl all Coii~ge Quintet made good on onl~ -1£ 
possess,o.', .. S.hould .Lave~lder marks-I "\\'e cannot 100 slr<,ngl.l· illlpress to resort 10 this means of the syn- I weeks, and have received instrllction th: door. ,. N,l! Holman attributes this to t'he 
men rctam Its cham~lOnshlp ~ro\Vn for: the stlldents:' declared Sal11 1'eld- ( thetic composition oi foods now manu-: in Ihe va.'iolls grips and ,holds con- CharactenZlng the method~! the c~m- nervous st~te of mind of the me., 
two years 1110re thIS cup wrll ~e1ong 1 man," that Ihe success of the prom factured in plants, "However", re- nected wllh the sport. By Sa,ur- ing dehate, as a :~eans of educatJ~g ~hen shootrng fouls which causes poor 
p~rmanen:ly to th.e C~lIege, cOlum-1 depends solely upon them. The great-I marked the lecturer, "sllch a condition: day the coach expects to have his the student body, Prtffessor ~obl1l- JudgTment of distance. With one or 
bla, by virtue of ItS vIctory la,t >5,:a- er the number of people who attend I is very far off." ! men in prime condition, and aithollgh son, strongly ~dvocated the pol,cy of two more contests behind them, this 
son, also has one leg of 1he Clip. C,ty (. tl If" the more sure is Ihis dallce 1"0 official decision will be made val-' takll1g a definIte stand On a questIon naw should 'be completely re d'·d 
College had to be content with a .tie lela aIr _0 'fi,e COIII!"i'lee lIas In giving the history of this phe- ues the opportunity to pr~llare' h,'s (I as being more effecti~e than the dis-' In pr t' th f I h ~e ICL • . to )e a succes . ..,. . _ l ( • Id f . .• • ' ac ICC, c au S ootJng ,uas 
for second place WIth Rutgers. done it" ulmosl to make Ihc ,iilnce nomel',on, Profess;,r Prager to ' 0 ! team for their first regular meet the I cUsS!on methon of brmgmg out the been excellent. At one time .c _ 

, .' I \V Ihe first ohservatlon of the usc of! f II' . k i fads of Ih~ case He believed that . I>' . .' ap 
The exceptionally low scores of this, one worthy of the JunIor c ass, e ., I I 'I I ,0 oWIng "ee , ," tam IIlkle Match put m 10 out of 10 

I . I learholl ehoxlde 'y p ants WIt I t Ie I TI h C· I C '!he phil to he followed by the varsit H' . . • 
match are due to the poor range fac- I hope that the student hodr wrl co- j " . . I R0 3 TL Ie men IIpon W 0111 O.IC I an- I" .' y IS mIsses 1!1 practice are rare 
.. . . I. eillnlnatlon of oXyg-e11, In ,0., ~e ii, , I t b' I tI I debating team will devolve into a mere I 'I' . ' Ihties offered to the competing 111111- operdle WIth us. ,; '. f I or (cr,ene s ° nng 10llle 1e lacon I ,. . ..' t 10u,g 1 Ie 'd,d poorly m both gameS 
rods. T,he lights were dim and mil) "Remember th"t this is the gre"te,t first I~",porta~'t \\or~.ers 0 mor~ re-: for the '28 class includes as a prob'lqulbhhn~ on t~'lImportant ~o'"ts wlth-, thus far. 
tiLled ag-dinst the marksmen In social function in a sluclent's college cent tllnes were Priestley and Usl~eri ahle lilleup, the following yearlings: out enJrghtenrng the audIence as t." . " ' " I who produced formaldehyde from car- 11- II R tl . 1?5 II J' the issues I Mac Hodesblatt has be th t 
shooting from :I ricketry plattorm all davs. Whoever mISses the JUlllor " I I' I I . . ".. 0 lman. - l., II1garo or' .' en e mos 

'. . . .' f hon dlOxIC can! "ater Jy t Ie usc 01 S II .. 135 II RIG Id COIlslstent shot on fouls ha'n • 
the visitin!\' teams w~re under a serl- Prom misses O!IC (If tne glones 0 . , ' C I CI11, • l., 0sell lerg or 0 - . ' VI g pu. 

h d' I' b bl tl t t II rr" plant material as a catalytic agent. herg' 145 I'h Santora or Margolies' III 3 out of 4. Hill,sey Josephson 
ous an h,cap. t IS ~Irob a

l 
eld ~a nex co ,:ge I e

f
, Iff' ,t <" ']'Iley Professor Prager spellt the greater 158 ih Gol(i~teill" '75 lob Iielew:tz: NEWMAN CONVENTION I scored 2 in 2 tries against St. Fran-

season t e contest WI I e Ie m some TIckets or t Ie a aIr cos "". I . . d ., 'I " ,'" • , TO BE HELD IN CITY' . 
I I t

· I I' ti,e 'J',' '1lcove part of the ectllre 'n escn ling t Ie New candidates however are always 1 CIS, belli&, t,he only man who has not 
city armory, Ima y )e 0) alne( I) ~,.. k . I' f f ." , 

, from Sam Feldman Sam Candel, AI wor .'~ SYI:t IctlC ma~u acture 0 sug- welcome additions to the squad, ancl , . --- . mIssed any attempts from the fifteen 
Victorious Season Probable . ' .' . I V' Joe Lozner, and ars, \\ hl.ch IS n~w belllg dOI~e ~t the will be given full attention by both Society Wtll Dance at Rlt7.-C~r!+".,- fnnt , ·,"k. 

Since the institution of rifle as a ~~~~~o. ~:~~~~ . ..c y, U~lIverSlty of Llver~ool a11el III nplrnp-. il'c coach and the other members 0(/' Cardinal Hayes to Speak at I .. 
'port at City CullcKc, ihe te.am has' . " atrng a nllmber of ISomers that occur the team Communal Breakfast Three Centers 
earned an envi?ble reputation in that in this work. Louis Schw;trtz '26. manager of the --- I Y.I

The 
chFalll!'(e at the c~nter berth, ~ith 

fi Id A d f d .• . I At 't t' I 'fl d h r cnry uUeau taklllg Josephson's 
e. n U.I e eate season now IBE RUSSIA Doctor Goldfarb marked this occa- cub team. has compIled a tentatIve I S mee rng ast 1\Irs ay, tel . 

looms up as very probable, The ne~t TO DESCR sion as an indication of the advance- schedule which. although it will un- Newman Club 'Prepared for the com- ~:~~: c;:n~. as ~ SUrprIse Saturday 
meet. on. the schedule js with Maine IN SIX-TALK SERIES .......... 40 _l .... : .. _ .. _ : .•• 1,,", ',1". ,',io.:(;Qvery' I ;:krgo !'>tvcr-ai changes before becom-I ing Ncwman . Convention t..:> be heldl'··ts:"-&.. ~h"~'[:u:au snowhed up welJ, as-..... . . . . I ul~"L VI ., .... I\,.IH •• t; 'II II d ... ~ • • ••• • ..' .:_ sUring t e squad of tree reliable cen .. 
unIversIty. ThIS match was orrgmal-I --- of new facts in sciences so broadens mg offiCIal, IS In the mam descrIptIve m the city ... the week-end of Janu-. . -_.. . . 
Iy ~upposed to in."~lrMP thp .po.nn, M~!;. Adele Pe!'ker-Benn~tt Wi!! De-I thern that the dividing line between! of the matches to be con1ested by the I ary 9, 1925. The program for the con-I ~;r~ ";nce tloaesblatt can. ~e shi,~ted 
bHt it was postponed by the north-\ I scribe Conditions to College the ciences becomes ratlher hazy and" team, vention will .~e as fellows: lOb ork~Ud to that J><?Sltion wlth-

. . . M rah s , , • ~. • •• - - .-.. n ~ , d • t th R't out rea mg the team UDlty. 
trn mstltutl0n. eno "a cnclnisl call iuvaue the sanctuarY; D'UUt\,YII rOIY J. v . ........ Ve-c. lUI J~Il. ;I::-:-l'Urmal ance a e J Zoo! • '. 

L . ,.. 'u'~fu'I'~ ',he l --- of a 'biologist and trulk ~iolor:y to him." Columbia Frosh , ...... , ..... ,Jan. 10 Carnon Hotel. I Th. e entIre second team has been 
·ast week, 1,,·,; .... C(lIdi

C
"I'y '. 'I' l\frs. Adele Parker-Bennett, who Harry Golan '2~ a meml'e- of the Presbyterian Church of S. & L Jan. 10-Tea Danee at Newman commg along well. As was the caSe 

Metropolitan prone lamplOns lIp~. b f ' . t e t ",' • . H II B' M' E I H II' I B U H t. . recently lectured, c ore a Jom me - cl b spoke on "Magic and Meclicine" Jan 17. ,a; uSlness eetmg at 'ar a ast year Nat Holman is anxious to 
oston . was met. owever, hey . M h d th Y M C AU, , . i (C lu b')' I h •. 

have not • t I r ph d their 109 of the enora an e .,'." showing how early medicine was Brooklyn Poly J. V. . ... ,.,. Feb. 6 1 0 m la . _ _ .. ave a reserve five whIch Jms exper-
SC(')r,.~ .,...l.~s .n;~~ -i:i~ ~i~5a un~cr Cvii-' win $live a series of, Jec,tures 1n the thorough:, interrciated with reiigion. Stevens Tech. Frosh ........ Feb. 28 I Jar.. l1-1v!as~ at ~t. .t'atrlckOs i ience in the varsity games. In thf' 
'd '. _ •. ,. ", near future on the SOCIal and Indus- . Cathedral; Communal Breakfast at

l 
Manhattan contest the entire second 

51 erahon a match WIth Syracuse. . ' . f R '.. Th H tel R I • Th . tnal CondItIOns 0 ussla. ere 0 ooseve t. team was put 111 towards the end of 
are a: :~~:~s ~f th~ varsIty shooters ,will be six lectures ~nd thfeY

h 
wi Mil be WORLD TRAVELLER TO HISTORY SUPPLIES FIELD ~a~riclk Cr.rnkinal .H

1ih
ay es

b
will h~ tile I the game, while two sub;,t,t'uiions were 

. held under the auspIces 0 teen· FOR NEXT MERC ISSUE prlOClpa spea er at ~ reakfast. made before t~e close of the first half. 
~. C. N, Y. orah Society. ADDRESS GERMAN CLUB At the same meeting Professor In Saturday ntght's game Sam Schein 

I Ndyes ........ , ............ 100 Mrs. Parker-Bennett who i& well McLoughlin , who was one of the and Harry Goichman turned! in the 
2 Valentine .. , ................ 99 known as a lecturer and traveler lias Professor Kuhn, an educator who Taking history for its plaything founders of the College Newman Club, best performances of the second five. 
3 Solomon ............. , ...... 99 just returned from a three year visit filS visited and studied the school Mercury will make its coming issue and its president in 1906, spoke on Tubby Raskin <IIlso played well at' the 
4 Nagler ........... , ......... 99 in Soviet Russia where she has stud- systems en ill! European countries, an "Historical Number." Copy shoUld "Sensible Obedience as 't Sign of forward posrtion. The scrubs lOm 
5 4 Pieolo .......••......•.. 98 ied the conditions. She has recently will lecture before the Deutscher Ver- be submitted ,to the editors any after- Strength." probably break into the Dickinson' _I given a course of sixte,en lectures in ein tomorrow in room 105 at one 0'- noon between 12 and 2 in the Mer- A smok.er will be. held .next term for :'mme if the varsity quintet holds a 

Team Score-495 Russia on a similar topIC. • clock. cury office, room 410. thc benefIt of the meomtng freshmen. saf.:: lead. 
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THE CAMPUS, 
A Tri .. Wcck]y Journal of NCW8 and COMlMnt -----_._-

Vol. 35 December 10, 1924 No. 27 

Publi.hed !.fonday, \Vednesday and Frid~r durin" the ~~olJe~e 
ear, from the third week in September untl the fourth ". et'k HI 1:.,. excepling the fourt" week in Decem I",. the .econd. tl"rd •. n~ 

fourth wee" in January, the tiru week in February . .and the tlllr 
week In A ril. by TIlE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION._ I"corporated, 
at the CoCege of the City of New York, 1l9th :'treet 'And St. 
Nichola. Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411. MAIN BUILDING .. h 
"The acc1lmul.ation of a (und from. th~ profits ......... WhlC 

fund .ball be used to aid, fosler, mamtaln, promote. reahz.e o~ 
eneouraae any aim which .hall go loward~ \~e hett.erm~t 0 
College and etudent activities.......... Thllt &:orporatlon " not 

or"~h;d '~b~c~[;t~~'~' rate i. $4.00 a year' by mail. Adverti.inK 
rate. may be had on application. (Forml close t.he half week pre. 
ceding publication. Article •• man!Jlcript.. etc., IOtende~ for pub. 
JlcjatloD mUlt b. in THE CAMi>US OFFICE, ROOM .11, before 
thol dale. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Howard W. Hintz .•••••••••••.••.•.•••••. ~ditor~n.Chief 
S~mlon Z. Sorkin ..•••••.•••••. , ...••• Busl;;e_u ~?d ... ger 
Milton J. Katz ••••..•••• , .••.•.•. ~ ••..... '.' p~rt. : ~tur 
Abrah:ua l'oretaky •..• ,........... Crmtr!l~utm(( EUltor 
Philip L. Weiner., •.••.•••.. , ••.•.• ,Advert~'1Ilg Manager 
A. Arnold Ja.ffe ••..••••.•. , ..... AS8 t BUBJllcsa Manager 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Joseph Budner, '26 
. Felix S. Cohen, '26 

Arthur M. Lifflander, '26 
Harry Heller, '21 

Sidney Jacobi, '26 

NEWS BOARD 
C. Irving Fr~undlich. '26 
Sidney D. GoJdbeq, '21 
Sidney 1. llat)sky ·21 
Walter R. ,Fleisher '27 
Berna,.d Bayer, ·27 

Lester 

In'inK Z'ahlodowsky '28 
Solomon Fishman '26 

WiJli;ulJ M. Goldstein '28 
Milton G. Inkeles '28 

J. Wallach Kaempfer '28 
Lyon, ·28 

SPORTS BOARD 

Garg()yles 
In the silent w(Jod 

Is tht' leaf dowll fiUWIl, 

Ane! the brown graY'h'ToWIl,. 
And the grass bedewed. . 

BlC'dk is the day, 

And a dull despair, 
Hangs on the air 

Of the wood growth where 
The green's turned gray. 

The sky's not blue; 

And the sun is not 
In the woodhiTlll grot; 

And there is no calm, 
Or warmth or balm. 

The trees are alone. 
And the flowers, too, 

By ihe winds earth blown. 

Only the rain comes down 
To join the dew. 

..... ----.------.-. ~--__ S ______ 2!PC -------- es 
STAMFORD INSTRUCTORS ; ARf.ENTINE LECTURES IECOLE PALATINE GIV.I!S 
HEAR MEAD ON POLITICS ." DIPLOMA TO DOWNER 

--- I ON UFE IN HOMELAND _ . 
Profc,",,,r '\1,1,,,,, 1'. ~ll'ad. ,It;;ir- I l·"der the date of October 30, 1924, 

III"" of Ih" IIis'",-), cil';>:!rtlllt'nt, is at Dr. Kuenz Discusses Republic's ti,l' Ecole Palatill" of Avigll
On 

has 
',; rt, .... (·n l dclj\'~'rill,t', a 'L'rics of talks, h~stuwed npun Prufessor Downer 

Conditions in Address to , : I,dore the ~talllf"rd Teacher,' .\'·;0- h('ad of the' /{omallce Languages de-
! ,'""io" at Stal"f"rd. Connecticut. Spanish Club partment" the Diplollle (['Associe 

I
· At Ihl'se Ic,l'tnre.s. Jive in 1IIIIIlh,'r, Etranger. 

f'rof"ssor ~[e"d di.""lss(·s "N0l"!,1 pol· Prufessor Frank Kuenz addressed The Ecole Palatine is an imtitute 
iti':s "1,,1 international affairs in gener- 1-:1 Circulo Fuentes ye,;tcrday on the for the study of th(' literatnre and 

'al. gl'ograpbv and life of Argen:ina. The history of Southern France. This 
,lecture \1'''5 delivered in Spanish, il- academy has its seal in the famous 

J 
lustra ted hy Spanish slides. medieval Papal Palace at Avigno

n
• PLA'YS OF THE WEEK Professor Kuenz first spoke of the Professor Downer has specialized 

geography of the ArgentIne Repu'blic, on Provencal literature and i3 the 
'-----------------'- ",hich he illnstrated by slides and author of a critical "olume Oll Fred_ 
"SIMON CALLED PETER": a 

dramatization of Robert Keable's 
novel. Produced by William A. 
Brady at the Klaw Theatre. 

pictures. He spoke on the customs eric Mistral, th(' great Provellcal poet. 
of the country Illakillg the v::r:ous 
poillts clear by means of colored plates. 
Th~ last portion of the lecture was 
On the in'dnstries of the South Amer .. 

This is the stor.\' of a devout cler- ican republic. The industries were 
gYlllan \l'h" leaves his love and pnlpit all graphically represented by pictllres 
Ibc.hiliU to serve as a chaplain in the J thrown on the screen . 

THREE DUMAS' LIVES 
REVIEWED BY COSTA 

tires of warring France. To his mani- Dr. K nenz is professor of physical 
fest horror, he disc(",ers that the eyes geography at the LTniversity 01 the 
of nll'n are not directed Heavenward. Litoral ill Parana, Argentiua. He is 

Their 'Iuest i, women. Eventuations very well known in all the geographi- "The 'l1hr('e Dumas and Their W 

Narrates Activity of General and 

Historians Before Douglass 
Society Yesterday 

Andrew J. \-Vard, ;26 
I. Jerome Hyman, '2'1 
Loui. Rochmn. '21 

Arthur Bloch '27 
Howard Fellsterstuck '28 
l\lo!"rill U. Schappe5 '28 

come upon him \l'ith bewildering and cal circ" , of the world, being an all- ork 
startling rapidity. \Vhen he finally thorilY in the field of physical geog- (or France" was the title of speech 

dC/inred hy Prof. A. Arbib-Costa beALAN. decides 10 discard his collar, and re- raphy. He is the author of many 
conrilc himself to circumstances that hooks on that subject, which arc in fore the DougJass Society yesterday I afternoon. Professor Cost" described 

Before we begin, we've gotta mention one thing. BUSIN~;SS BOAR)) 
Alexandt:r Gro5~mall, '25., .......... Circul~ti.on Manager 
Alvin Behrens. '2S ••...••.••• . Asa't AcJvertlSlIlg M3Uafey 
.Alex Chcifetz.. ·25 II arry. Kaplan, ,~! 
Alvin HrtJidQ, '26 Jlarry \V. SC~lW;lrt~. ,wi 

Samud Jlass~n. 26 Mortis R~lIf. ,27 
Herman {;reellwald. ·26 Hy!1."cUl Margollo!., ,27 
Aaron ()r:H1g~. '2f> ~. Slflncy I )unller, ,27 
'J., .... ~ ..... (. 1;;,"';1 '26 I\Jaxwcll \Vt'llIberg. 28 
j~;;i~'r"~' J:;~~;~lIer. "27 Israel \-Veiner, :28 
Benjamin tiorothl1!'lky. '27 Isadore Oak lander, 28 

SPECtAL CONTHIIlUTORS 
Pl'tcr Bcilclls"n '25 

So here goes: Sex. 

Today', Psalm 

Blessed are the\' who <'Ontrihute, and m:ty thc 
Lord shower them ~rith bounteous fruits for their 
labor. 

wOllld otherwise have swept him ill a the lihraries of aH the great geogra- the life of the Dumas aud told of what 
I mal'lstrom of despair, a woman goads phical societies. they had done. 

I l,lis ,:.I<S!'JnS, 'I,l<l he, is on the ,brink i General Dumas was born in 1762. 

I of YI"'(hn~. whcn. (,od calls al~d he, III 1780 Ihe \\'ent In France, and as 
returns. T· rom tillS passage he Issues '1<'n l\JrJi'l\.T UTJ.TJ.J. HE J. R If .. ] . I 'h. f

· ., - ) .... ,.J.J .U.l.~.J.' "............ .L ..... " a consequence 0 a tlg It Wit 1 IS ] ""n a fllltertnt (uot a new man. I PUBLIC SCHOOL HEAD fl·' I I I 
'I II· I I I I t·1 I fl" I' .It.ler, JOUle( tIe artlly. )ull1as rost 1

.1. e -I", "" c canse. t Ie I t lOllS: , .. . 

. I I I I ·1 I . . I I .1'''.11 " I"" .", III tlte cavalry un!il he SillS, all( Ie p cal 5 I('UI ty to liS pans I. I .. f ' I G I f I P 
The spiritual ill hilll is too deep for I Dr. Henry Goldberger, pn~Il·IPal. 0 I lecame ,enera a t 1e yrenees in 
material to penetrate. To the cnd he; P. S. 192, will address the l'.duca,t~on: 1798. .. 

Contributors' Club is being for- is "more of I h h I Club on Friday, December 12. 1 he lie weill \l'lth l\apoleoll 10 Italy 
t 1e preac er t an t Ie subject' of th~ ialk will be announced hllt reill,ed tll (ollo", him. For this 

ii~-~f;;ril~e--;~d-N~wspape~ Press.- 384 -S~~~~dA~~'~ N. Y. C. 
A Disappointed 

med. 
Issue Editor ...................... Joseph Budner '26 

Marty J. Berg and Paul W riss are the only mem-
lo\'er." later. h~ had to renullnc" the arlll)'. In 1896 

CHA:NGtNG THE VARSITY INSIGNIA 
The committee appointed by the Athletic Asso

ciation to take up the question of altering the form of 
the major letter has recommended that the present 
monogram style be discarded in favor of a single 
block "C". We .believe that the proposal is a com

mendable one. There is little doubt but that the idea 
meets with the approval of the large majority of the 
students. For a number of valid reasons objections 
to L'1c existing type of insignia have been raised for 
some time past and the recent action of the A. A. is 
the culmination of continued agitation. 

A single letter would he preferable mainly be
cause it could be more easily distinguished and recog
nized than a combination (If initials the significance 
of which can be appreciated only 'by those already 
familiar with the arrangement. The argument that 
a (IC" is an uI~felicitous choke because of the number 
~f colleges already using it is not in our opinion a 
very potent one, inasmuch as the color, which is quiie 
individual would render it sufficiently distinctive. 

Before the suggested form can be adually adopt
I't:! it must be ::.pproved by the Faculty Athletic Com

mittee. We are cnrJHent that this body will comply 
with the wishes of the greater number of sludenrs. 

* * 
A N10TEWO~THY EVENT 

The debate between Dean Robinson and Scott 
Nearing which is to take place this Friday in the 
Gr~at Hall should be one fought with tin~ely interest. 
We recommend that as many as possible take advan
tlltge of this opportunity to hear these two prominent 
speakers present the opposing issues of. a vital prob
lem. 

The debate is being sponsored under the joint 
auspices of the Social Problems .club and the Inter
Club Council. The luter orgallizltion though only in 
the third or fourth week of its existence, is already 
exercising a reai ,iniiuence on College affairs. S(lme of 

our more venera.ble (and apparently decrepit) societies 
may well profit by the example of this energetic ag
gressive new-comer. 

* * '" 
AT LAST A COLLEGE So..'W BOOK 

It is regrettable that the ('allege should for so 
long' a time have lacked that which ar. institution 
of the scope and magnitude ()If C. C. N. Y. actually 
demands-a creditable song book. 

The announcement tIJat such a book will de
;finitely make an apperuance on the canlpus next 

semester comes as a really ,~atifying bit of news. 
The need for an adequate <.ollection of college lyrics 
-"-induding a complete representation of C. C. N. Y. 

song1;lhas long been appreciated by the students at 
,. large. SpOradic and unsustained efforts have been 

made at various oocassions to briI\g the idea to fru
itiori but all have met with failure either because of 
the weakness of the attempts themselves or the en
countering of other unavoi<Jable difiicdties, mainly 

a financial nature. 

bers thus far. 
Things arc differ('nt in lax France Dr. Goldberger is also an instructor he died, a staunch repllbliean. 

"How," suggests the latter, "about a Faculty Aid 
Committee by the student body?" 

irom those in stern and conventional in methods of teaching English to His son, Alexandre D,II"ii5. grew up 

Ellgland. A hrother officer-a for-' foreigners at Columbia. He is the in poverty. He was a voracious read
mer hrother re"eller-seeks out Peter I author of "How to Teac11 English to er and at an early age wrote a play. 
to make him see the folly that led. Foreigners·' and "A Second Book in "Dumas wrote an enormolls amount 
],im on his road of love, and Peter' EnglisH, for Foreigners." of volnmes on .history, 350 in all," de-What a leaf 

of Dick's notebook looked like. 
Call up Dave Belasco. 

Shelley the greatest metrist in English language. 
Read Ode to West Wind and fool Tynan. 

is arrived at the shore of the greatest I A lecture on sex education which clared Professor Costa. "Ille is ac
crisis in his life. J was to be delivered hy Professor cllsed of hayink hired employees to 

Life is here pictured in grim~:;, Woll of the Hygiene department has write these books hut there is 110 doubt 
slrokes than in "Rain." h was war been cancelled. Lack of time preven- that he injected his personality into 
time and realty is more poignant and' ted the professor from being ahle to his works and is proh,hly the greatest 

Flatbush e.."{change now Ingersoll. 
"If every whispe~ were a kiss." 

Finish fol' Monday's issue. 
Gyp Wallie's Chern book and problems. 
Plan Ei'raternity Column for Scarlet. 

Petty ,cash Sam Sorkin. 

This department is awaiting with breathful anx
iety the soon A. A. campaign .. Our scratch goes to the 
man who is tactless enough to omit the chapel plank 
from his plauform. 

Maybe we won't vote at all. 

ODE 
Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
Buy a Mike 
Three Bucks. 

Teddy 

"Columnists," mumbles a discontented associate, 
"are paid for space, but their contracts contain no 
provision specifying whether it be columnar or 

. gaseous." 

Our Own X-word Puzzle 
Horizontal 

I. State preceding matrimony 
2. Her only de11cicnc'y 

3· This column's most constant contributor 

4· General who got a message during Spanish-Amer-
iean war 

s· Thursday at one o'clock 
Vertical 
r. 

stark. You see s",iles and you hear' atidress the club. 'story-teller of the world." 

laughter hut they arc only a mask: 1;================================, 
to cover the fear of death in every /1 I 
breast. Codes of behavior are un- BOUND IN MOROCCO 
known, and e"ery man, private or of-

ficer, releases himself to wassail and l ================================::: 
wine. War is forgotten in the pleaS-I "STRAWS AND PRAYER-BOOKS" formulae he insists that the artist ad
ant clink of glass. in a maiden's trill' By .Tames Branch Cabell. Robert Mc- here. Here he lauds Mr. Dunn Byrne 
and in perltsals of Ca Vie Parisienne. / ,Bride and Co., 302 pages, $2.50.' (a minor narrator of sacel.,arine ro-

You should not have too many --- mance) and ridicules Mr. Sinclair 
scruples aboltt seeing it. You will not As Mr. Cabell says, this is the epi- Lewis (whom I need not introduce); 
find it a dramatized sermon, weary I logue to the biography of which all He iterates the old twaddle about 
and ponderous and didactic. Nor will I his preceding works arc chapters; it chronicles of adventures i'mpossible, 
you meet another "Rain". ,But you I is therefore a book of great promise. and journeys into far lands-the light 
will read in "Simon Called Peter" the! Its characteristic individuality and ,that never wa, Oil land or sea. ,He 
story of a man who was true to God, idiosyncracy enhance the interest of says, reCOllecting Baudelaire, "It 
and true to his love and true to him- I the book; and its quality of heing ,seems that the true romantics are all 
self. His had not been sins but devi-' characteristic a,ugments its importance. minious of th~ 111 non, who bo can. 
ations In ano!"c. life. Li,ill g it for: \\,itli glL'(cr adequacy than do his pre- "tlemned them eternally to love the 
a ",Iiile, he discovers that love is not violts wrilings, it displays his defects pla"e where !-hey are not and the 
the "universal brothe~hood of life" but more clearly than his vi.rtues. I woman whom they know not." So it 
a thing marc selfish. Two loves in his As for me, r grow hred f)f the per- seems. 
heart must come to combat and their ennial charm. The continual reitera-/ He invokes all the old myths in a 
clash is cruelly visihle in him. tion of the theme of ou sont les neiges I cont.inuous stream of cntllltsiastic phil

The only fault is that the treatment d'antan is ",eacing, and it is weari- osophizing. He calls up Prometheus, 
is a bit feeb!e though the strokes are, some to hear h'im sing again and again the wandering Jew, the Great God 
dark and broad. The play lacks im-/ the futility and eternal recurrences I Pan, Helen of Troy and others ad 
petus and strength and dasl.. It need- and mystery of life. nauseam. Then in the spirit of !!lyt!:
~d an epologue to s~lder .it.. It is a I will all?w that he wears his em_, ology he prof1l;~~i~s ~he down;aii of ht~le slow; one gets 'tlred slttmg. But I tume effectIvely, that he drapes his I realism . 
being the story of odd humans Rung attrite motifs with consummate skill, Mr. Caball emphasizes that the mo
together in a hell-hole of the world; but the trick has been turned with fair tive of the artist is '10 lie about his mo. 

I it i~ mighty in~et:es'ling. .. facility by numerous imitators. The tives; a thesis I grant as proven to 

I T?ere are slrtkmg chara.ctertza.tlOns, formula :-take a large quantity of al- my satisfacti"n by his sincerity in this 
pa.rhclliarly one if>y Ca-t,hertne WIllard', legory, add a strong dose of sugges- book. 

the cause of Peter's distraction. Her tive symbols, and temper with salaci- The remaining notions: that tht 
performance is one of the finest that I ous reticence; then mix well with a: artist strives for a vicarious immor. 

Somebody who wants a Brooklyn Branch 
The real reason 2. 

3· iWhy papa disowned her 
4· Svnie SUiiiiy uay 

s· Joe Gish 

This is guing to be a regular feature henceward. 

~ave s?cn. Le~nard Willey-Beter Gro- bucketfull of whimsical tears, stabilize I tality, that he is pervadcd hy the es
ham-IS suffiCIent. and the rest of the, the solution with weighty seriousness, I sence of altruism (self-amusement?) 
cast are conspicuous in inconspicuous and you have Jurgen-if yoU are as i are no more novel than those before. 
roles. r ta~e exception, however, clever as James Branch Cabell at his I The book is written in the style 
to the Madelrne of June Webster, a, best. As in the French verse forms, which we are accustomed to expect 

I Jlood part lmt co!!siderably tflarred hy , the method, by the completeness of I from Mr. Cabell. There is an abun
her tendency to. drop her Fre.nch ac- I its formula of artificiality, facilitates I dance of wit-as usual. If .any 
cent and lapse IIIto the E,nglrsh. th~ performance, an~ with i~s charm, I amount of artifice could c.onceal t~e 

SCARLET I when well alone, veIls beaUhfully the platitudinousness and anemla of th<.e 
. poverty of the theme. : ideas-the famous ecstacy of Mr. 

Readers of Vanity Feh will not be permitted to enter. 

SCARLET 

But the members ()If the .present committee ap_ 
plied themselves to the task at hand with admirable 
energy and determination with the result that some
thin.g tangible has finally been accomplished. They 

are to 'be congratulated upon their fully merited 
success. 

"The literary artist plays ... and I Arthur Machen; the harmonia, con-
SENIOR DANCE SET FOR the sole end of his endeavor is to di- sonantia et claritas of St. Thomas 

JAN. 9 AT HOTEL PENN vert himself .. " This is the refrain Aquinas; the overworked weltschmel'l 
- inat he repeats over and over wiih of every young man romantic-ideas 

January 9 has been set for the date varying stress. A pretty phrase but which do not discrimi~te between 
of the .Senior Hop, at the Hote.1 Penn_ a trille platidudi'llous. Through. many I the excellent :l~vels of Mr. Cabell, the 
sylvanla. The dance ri'l be inIorJ decora'tive pages Mr. Cabell drives watery effusions of Mr. Donn Byrne, 
mal and open to men of all classes of home the point that the function of and the cheap hackwritings of Mr. E. 
the :-ollege. . I the artist is to amuse himself; and so R. Burroughs;' if any artifice could do 

Particularly encouraging, too, is 
of those alumni who b~· their financial 
making the venture possii.Jl~. 

TIckets, whtch are tlh1'ee dollars a. he must create alcoves apart from the this, it would be Mr. Cabell's. 
couple, may. be pr~cured from any! banalities of everyday existence where ••. Of course, James Branch Ca.bell 

the rC3pbnS'~ class. officer III ~he 2S .class or. fr.,m he can play. . is the greatest living American '::
r1

tcr; 
t~e (Jance commIttee. whIch c.onslsts ofl Mr. Cabell epitomizes his inveterate and "Straws and Prayer-Books n.o assistanc.e are S d L k h BIB J 

I ney 00 er, c alrm~n, ~ I rody,: romanticism by a' dis.ertation in the least of his works. 
,Herman Getter and Phd Welner. I praise of wizardry to whose logicai 
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CAMERA MEN BEGIN ," WANT JUNIOR ASSISTANTS 
SNAPSHOT TRIALS, _ , 

Must Submit Pictures by 
4-Money Awarded 

Winners 

January). 

The Camera Clu~' :has ·begun its 

Junior assistants in wrestling are 
needed at oncc. Coach Sam Can
tor I;as bcell grcatly handicapped by 
a lack of aid. Candidates br the 
posts should meet the manager in 
the wrestling rOO/11 on Tuesday at 

, I C. D. A. DROPS INITIAL 
BASKETBALL CONTEST 

Loses to Our Lady of Peace I 

Quintet 26-18-College So

ciety Lacks Players 

semi-annual phorographic competition I p.lll. Handi~lppcd by a lack of experi-

'10 'boys. No, we're not dead yet (never mind the wise cracks). All students except officers of the club MENORAH DANCES WITH ball team lost its first game of the 
open to all students of thc College. cn"ed players, the .c. D. A. basket-, 

The change of cuts over the colyum would indkate that football has gvne may compete. HUNTER BRANCH DEC. 21\ season to tIle Our Lady of Peace five 
its way and that .basketball now occupies the center of the stage. Be that ___ last Thursday evening at the Cath-
as it may we've hllrbored a little idea avcnt the gridiron sport in a ~emote The contest closes at noon, January The local 1I1enorah Society in con- olic club's gymnasium by the score of 

,corner of our capacious cranhllll for a lung while and we\'e simply 4. The picture must be handed to junction with the Menorah of Hunter 26 to 18. The C. D. A. was forced to 

t 't ff either Bernard Fread '25 or Maurice' 'College 'will hold an informal dance play with one of the opponents' Jine-got to ge 10. 

h ., Bratter '27 before that date. at the Conll11lll1ity Center of the up. 
No, children, t ere am t 110 Santa Claus. We can't count on him T M h' I I Temple Israel, Broadway and 91 any • arasco, lS'I storer ·on t Ie 

for what we want so we'll ask Doc Parker if he won't sub for St. Nick and Any subject may be taken, the only Street on Saturday evening, Dec. 21 College nine last year, scored five field 
present the College with a nice, big, guaranteed-to-work-drop-kicker. restriction being that the picture must. at 8 p. In. The tickets are $2.00 pel goals. Dillan, guarded by one of his 

Been following football? See the Syracuse-Columbia or Army-Navy 'be in black and white. Cash prizes I couple and may be obtained from own men, was able to find the basket I 
t ? \1" 'II C I b' h d I b t S I h will be given the winners. I :.·h,,· It, S'le,'rowitz '25. sil times. Dono, also of the O. L. P'I accoun s. 've swear 0 urn Ia a t le et er team. topper (e tallied six points. Dono is hetter 

Orange offense dead every time it came within scoring distance. And known as tIlt' captain of the Lavender 

what then? Why, then Mr. John McBride dropped back and calmly and i STUDENT OPINION frosh basehall team last year. Tony Or-
easily poked a placement kick over the bar. And there were three of those lanelo, star cross country man played 
"thens" and Syracuse won 9-6. Which was a veritable duplicate of the i a sterling game at gnard. 

One of the humorous features of 
service battle. 'The sailors held fir,mly enough against the nlnning attack To the Editor of The Campus: measure due to the cooperation and the game was the spectacle of the 
but how in the world could they stop Garbisch from dropkicking them I assistane<' gi"cn l11e by Dr. Robinson midget center Croto, of the C.D.A. 

On Friday there will take place in hin;self in arranging it. His attitude 

throu"hollt ha,; heen that of a scholor C -I' . T' J • 
That's just it. They can grab you when you come to them even if between Dean Frederick B. Rohinson and; liheral. .Itlohc '1ulntet. lI11e alH again 

OVERCOATS 
and 

ULSTERS 
Models {rom box-backs 
to guardscoats-Fabric' 
{rom plaid-backs to plain 
Coats for blizza'rds, busi
ness or banquets-Formal, 
inforl1lal, semi-formal, Se
lect, correct, 

$30 00 
• and up 

DOIPH-MUlRMYlrNc 
154 Fourth Ave. 

NEAR 14" STREET NEWYOIU< 

.got to get it off. the Great fI all at I II. 111. a dcbate out jumping the giall! center of the 1 

f d h 'l'h I k f I d • D N' I Goto surpri,"'.! the spectators hy 
YOU come ast an 'ani. ey calt mol' - your orlVan passes own even and r. Scott . 'caring all t I~ prop- 1 ,"111 '·."rt",il' tll"t the students will I ~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~ 

I 
getting the hall away from his oppo- 1 d =m 

if they'~~ thrown accurately an~ speedily .. But they ca:1't keep t~,e ball ~~:~~n~,:~!{Ct~0\~~::~an;~~Jatth;il7°t~::li:~I:' sllow Iheir aPl>reciation of ",,("It ,," 1._lel~t __ ol~_thc tap-a_fT. _. _. ____ .j ':' ,", 
from s.:lIlmg between the posts If YOll put !t there. Anr: they c:,n t keep . :.. ..-. . d . - I "s" attitude uf mcmbers of thc Faculty -- - - - ... -----

. . . 13tll1g eConOlllJC or cr In t lC u.. and t.h(.'ir encouragement of stich af- I I 
the scorer from chalkmg up three pOlllts whclI you do put It there. This dehate will ,,~ held under the fairs b" turning out ell masse and fill- CLASSIFIED ADS Ie. & s . 

A !rood dropkickcr would have won the X. Y. U. ·game and WGll it auspices of the Interclllh Council J . up-to--date 
u ing th~ \Iall with a record breaking 

with something to spare. A good kicker would have scored on Fordham and the Social I'ruhlcllls Cluh. The attendance. WANTED-Young man to represent Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
and helped considerably in keeping their score down. Think of having Interclub Council is a recently formed Louis S. Rogoff '25 '" within tlhe College. Manufac- Sandwiches - Sodas 
the ,ball on the lo-yard line and not scoring! Its a crime! In short, with organization composed of representa- turer ,pecializing in Blue Serge and Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

tives from all groups in the school To Ihe E"ito~ of The Campus: T",.cdo Suits exclusively at $23.90 
a good kicker you're bound to count; they can'! stop you. for mutual a.:tivitic~ and co-operation. only. Liberal Commis>ion. Triwal 

I n an art ide cia ted \V cdnesday 
And why should we wish this job on Doc Parker? '\'bat has he The Social Problems club is well Tailors 65 E. 9th Sireet. 

known in school and it '11;;5, as its Octol"'r 22. 1924, The Campus stated 
·ever done to us? Nothing at all, but we know he call fill our bill. He that in accordance with a Student 
'can turn out a drop Or placel11cnt-kitker who will increase next year·s duty, the active arr'uJlgcmcllt of this Council ruling, all non-"U" tllCll1hers 

debate. 
·chances of victory by otle hundred per cent. It isn't like asking him to were to be barred frol11 participation 
produce a crack quarter or an all-Eastern end. These must be '~born [helieve that 110 school group has in extra-curricular activities. , 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDD& Delicate •• en 
3469 Broactway 

in the last few years arranged a de- I n a later issue, October 31, The 
rather than made." But a dopkicker can be manufactured; he is only a bate on so vital and interesting a Campus again notified non-"U" mel11-
piece. of machinery; a mechanism that has evolved from long hours of I suhject. It see".'s to me, therefore, bers of the action to be taken against 
·practlse. that as the CounCIl, although so young, t.hem. The same article declared that 

has alrea" .... vith the Social Problems only 30% of the College had jnil1Prl 
Dropkicking. success is almost entirely a matter of correct form; CllIU lUad~ such an important con- the Union. 

lIJake this iorm second nature and you ·can't miss because you don't know tribution to the extra-curricular ac- Six weeks have elapsed. What ac
'any other way of kicking the ball. . tivities of the term, that these two tion has the Student Council Com

groups merit the support of the stu- mittee taken? Last year several mem
dent body and that the. great Hall I hers of the foothall team were barred 
should be filled tn rapaClI)' A nom- from practice hecallse they were not 
inal fcc of ten cents to cover expense" members of the "U". How many were 
incurred by this debate will he kept out t'his year? How many men 
charged. Tickets may he procured were removed from the teams, socie
in the circulation departlllent of the ties, clubs, or publications? J.f any 
school Library. such action ,has heen taken, it has been 

Who is the greatest drop ki·cker in college history? Charlie Brickley 
'is right. And how did he get that way? By practising every day for fif
teen minutes. If he didn't ha\'e a ball or goal posts around, he practised 

just the same. He'd kick an old tin can, a text-·book, a cap, anything 

that he happened upon. You can't put a text-book over the posts. No, 

but you can put as .much form into kicking that book as into booting the 

pigskin. And when you've made that form-the correct form~a ha'bit, 

·the ball must go over and you're a dropkicker. 

Charlie Brickley proved it. He went out .before a Yale-Harvard game 

trailed by eight assistant managers lugging forty footballs. And he shot 

over one hundred in a row. He could just as well have made it a thou

sand. They were all alike; same form, same inevitable result. 

There's the tip for us. Lot of time till the next football game, 

what'll we do with it i::l? Well, for one thing, let Doc pick three or four 

veterans who are not on any other team. Give each man a ball and let 

him go to it. An hour every day; drops or placement. Needn't go out 

when it gets colder. A painted goal post on the walls of the a~.{i1iary gym 

will do just as well. Let them practise the way our basketball players 

perfect their foul-shooting-by lrying a couple dozen shots daily till the 
Form becomes a 'ha'bit and they can't miss- not more than half the time, 
an'Vhr,ur J ......... . 

The Manhattan ba<;kethall game left a bad taste in our mouth. The 

Green (both players and spectators) committed the last breach in a long 

list of offenses against Lavender. Too much is enough. Let's very simply 

put an end to it all by denying Manhattan a place on our schedules. We 

would even suggest that the F. A. C. cancel the games already scheduled 

for next year in baseball and football. -
W~ feel sure that this Tepresent~ the sentiment of the entire College 

student body. 

r 
STUDENTS WHO DRESS WELL 

BUY THEIR CLOTHES' 
AT 

Hamilton Clothes Shop 
3 Minutes from ColIege 

550 WEST 145th STREET, near Broadway 

"Extreme English and Collegiate Design" 

If the stmients will profit by this kept ill unwarranted secrecy. 
debate ann if they are ill favor of' Those societies which are in charge 
this opp"rtunity afforded them by of aicoves or meet in the College are 
thcir own groups of heariug promill- utilizing College property. The least 
ent men in hoth schools of thought cx- ther can do towards paying for this 
press their v;irws on ·the hurning C]ues- is to require HU" memhership as a 
tioll of the day, 1 think it proper to I oualifira tion fnr jn;ning. 
inform that this is to a vcry large I Solomon Fishman '26 

\ 

JUNIOR PROMENADE 

FORMAL 

HOTEL PLAZA 
DECEMBE.R 
THIRTEENTH 

Subscription Five Dollars per Couple 

Sold in 1926 Alcoves 

Damo .. -
"Do you really think that a 
gOOf' pencil helps you to do 
better work itt 

Pythias-
"I know It does I Why. I'm 
even uble to rend my own 
hnndwrJtlng, flOW thnt I've 
started using Ii Dixon', 
Eldoradol" 

17 lead.-all deale ... 

141st - 142nd Sts 

Clothes with years of 
experielJ,ce behind Lhem 
aud months of wear 
ahead of them. 

Suits $28.50 to $35.00 

I 
Overcoats $30.00 up 

Tuxedos $'35.00 
CJ1ie 

:1 

SANFORD~S IF~;!#PY 
FOUNTAIN PEN INK Entrance. 10 W .. ~t 23rd St., 

Will Improve the Action 
of Any 

Fountain 
Pen 
• 

ALL 
COLORS 

ALL 
SIZES 

• 
ffThe Ink That Made 

lJ'he Fountain Pen Possible" 

Fle"ator to Room 501 

-------------_. __ .. - ---

I 

/ 
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THE CAMPUS. WEDNESDAY. DEC. 10. 1924 

'Prague University World Center of Slav Learning; 
Russian Refugees Defy Hunger to Gain Education; 

Problem of Existence Allows No Time for Athletics 

CHERTKOFF TO SPEAK 
TO BASKERVILLE CLUB 

Moses Chertcoff '18 will address 

~This is anot~ a series of art-I of men and WOlllen ;tuder.ts enrolled the sidelines by any means. 
icles treating of the great schools of' in the University of Prague. Not only In spite of the fact, that education 
the world. They have been gathered were the kitchens manned and run by at the university is not co-education
by the Yale University presa and are students, mostly women, but the dig- ai, the spirit among men and women 
appearing ,in college papers through- ging for foundation, the carpenter- students is as fine as anything I have 
out th., co~try.) ing, all of the heavy and skilled ever seen anywhere. There is a keen 

the Baskerville Ohemical Society at 
itb meeting to-morrow at aile o'clock 
in room 204. Mr. Chertkoff, who re
cently received his Ph. D. from Col
umbia, is at present a tutur in the 
Chemistry department. 

The ,students are in toWn. And I work was accomplished by students curiusity among all to know about co
began looking for the soft black hats'l who in this way earned a right to a educa1ion in this country and it is 
blaek ties and frock coats that some place in the colony. The work was 10ok~(1 upon them as rather an ideal 
one told me characterized many of tb- directed by upper c1assmen in the en- situation, but I should say rhat as far 
men students of the University of, gineering schools with a few paid fore- as it goes in Czecho-Slovakia it is more 
Prague. I did find a few flowing ties,/ men. It stands as a monument to successful than in this country. On 

Last Thursday, Mankowitz '26 gaye 
as part of his initiation a lecture on 
"Crystal Structure." 

COLLEGE RADIO CLUB 
ORGANIZES LIBRARY 

b f b d b . d h h' d . d Kulman '27 at Head of New Ven-anum er a roa - nmme 'ats set w at gnt an neceSSIty can o. In the hikes and picnics which students • M . 
jauntily over longish hair, but I soon the early days of the enterprise, the of,ten organize among themselves there ture--Club Has ~adlo agazme , 

in that fashion. The far more usual heard-of thing of s'tudents working ing- and jollying, ,group discllssion. . ___, . 
gave up the idea that they all dressed townspeople were so amazed at the un- is usually group identity, group sin,.- on File I 
uniform, or distinguishing dress of a l with their hands as laborers, that they The two and two fashion is not qUite I The RadIO Club has hstarted a It
student was the one of almost uni- used to flock to the building lots to so evident there as here. There is a I brary f~r the benefit O!?~ ~ c~ub :em
versal necessity - parts. of old uni-I view the curious sight. This curious- spirit of comraderic bhat characterizes i bers. I, rank Kul'~an ~7 IS 111 .c arge

f 

/ 
forms, made as neat and presentable ity was a temptation to the busy busi- the yout,h movement of Germany, a and would apprec,late any.donatlOns ? ; 
as possible, but nevertheless constant I ness committee who planned to cap,i- freedom from either stiltenncss or self- books. lie may de seen 111 the RadIO,' 
reminders of the late war and the partl tal'7.o it. Beginning with a natiC'nal consciousness Or laxness; a formality Club tower any day from 12 to 2. 
that these young men had played in holiday, Octoher 28, the hirthday of and yet a sort of naive intimacy. :\t pn'sent the magazines securen/ 
it as soldiers in a hostile army. It J Ihe Hcpuhlic, arlmis,;ion was charged arc the "Amatellr Radio", "Radio I 
indeed the students of this part of the I to sec students at work. O"er fifty Czech Student Places High Value on l\'ew' .. ·. "Radio \Vorld", "Wireless 

d I f I I k Individual Character :\ge", "0. S. T." and "Radio Digest". war! were susceptib e to the fads 0 t lOusal" crowns were ta. en in that I 
dress that sweep our country from end first day. In addition, the kitchen) T Ie war is the ghost at the feast Copies of the 1922-24 Microcosms are 
to end, so that a station full of re-/ force was nH,hilized after serving a I ~et. but because he has heen so btl;;y also in Ihelihrary. 

. I I' f I d I building- and mending and serving t\1flllng students, as saw them at;elllner or se"en hunrred stu ent-. " ', _______ . ______ . __ 
Grand Central at Thanksgiving, is an! workmen. an,1 the lot was covered bv earnIng and learnlllg IllS wa)'. Ihe stll-II 1 _______________ , 

. . f fl' I II' k' . dent in (:zecho·Slovakia whet,her nn- I alllmated advertisement or IIr coats glr s sc IIlg con IC'S and chocolate-at.., _ i Itn~UuJli EMIrLEMi at 
of Ihe same length, Deauville neck-I a profit!-therehy Rreatl)' adding to t"'e C"'ch, Slovak or (,erman, or I .•. ',' .' '. ._'. 
erchiefs, and properly squashed felt I the day's proceeds. '~hcther a stude'~t. gu~st kOIll. sOllie! 
hats, bhey would have hard lessons in ,,~ ,,~. ,ehsn.,elllbereel 0: Ill-eqUIpped nelghb~r 

f 't' II t ' ~tudentsky Domov Sale C,atherll1g I statIOn. is 1>lIH,ng himself Up by IllS economy, or I IS a pro) C'm 0 cover 
oneself at all, let alone gaudily and ... Plac~ for College Men . Itool straps and is going to help set 
gaily. i I IllS reallY trcnlendons IIndertakmg thinRS right. It is the student who 

: was made pos~lhlc to a great extent, belie\'es, alld pro\'t.'s that r;ulical dif
Undergrads College Life Struggle-' J belie,·e. hy the Ri.ft froll1 II", Y. M. kn·nC(·s anel national hatree!s can be I !-------------_--J 

Starvation Faces Students 'C. :\. ane! Y. \\'. C. :\. of a stllelt-nt t('mpered wilhin his own hmelers; it i 
Yes, the students wcn' in towlI, and 111(1111(: the' pn'\'jolh year, to all of the is the stlldellt who is looking' out over 

within a few lllGl1ths of Illy stay in' studen!s in Prag-lIl' irrt'slH_'Clivc of (act', the cnd of the world :lnd giving' hail 
Czc<::ho-Slov~kia I knew it well enuugh. nalionality or ('r('('e!. The foycr coalcl to his f,·llow stllrients; it is he who 

hl'licv('s in a world at p('ace and in
dividuals who count for something.' ! 

Copywright 1924, St"ojent Life in 
Foreign Countries. 

BRYMORE 

Improve 
Your It 

Game! 

The first acute :lwarcncss was be- acrol11ndate ahollt six 1hot1:.alld mCI11-
cause of the death of several from star- hers with its <ltllly rOOI11i<, haths. cafe
vation. Fronl that time on, student tcria. ciillie, a~!'('mbly room and sepa
life at the University of Prague came rat. lIIen's and \Vo,nen' wings contain
'to mean nl0rc than what a student illg sOfial rooms, rest rooms anrl !'.t) 

does with his time while being a stu- forth. \Vhe" we sa)' accomodate we 
de'nt; it meant something rar different mean th .. 1 when the memhership 
than his athletics, his examinations, his reached six jhollsanrl. which was 
social life, his college spirit. Student shortly after the opening, the hOllse 
life came to carry an apostrophe "s", was so crowded from seven in the 
and the implication was how to save it morning until rinsing time at night 

It must be that the spirits of Co- that you couldn't have found space for 
mcnius and II uss and other I~arned an extra waste-paper hasket. This 
~tcn and ,heroes of the little nation of ir'.Hr is ahsoiiltcly the only thing in the 
Czecho-Slovakia still find their way way of a stlldents' hOllse in the entire 
about the old town of Prague ann hi ow city. It wOlllel take a vastly longer 
their living hreath of desire to know ortiele than this 10 tell of the uses anel 
into the student,; who came to this I the needs of the Studentsky Domov, 
place for knowledge. Otherwise it is Prague. 

105 Na .. auSt.- NEWYORK-523 Fifth Ave. 

hard 10 br.:;eve that a studcilt finds 
within himsclf the strength to go 
through with his courses. A few dry 

SOOll "fter the opening of this foyer, 
th,· lIlImhers of refugee students, which 
up to that tim" had heen only a few 
hundred, iucrcased to several thousand. 
Sinc'c that jimc, separate faculties have 
had to he organized to mcet all Ihe 
demalld for ,tudy of these men and 
women, who arp mOM of thrill almost 
through their courses. IVloncy has 
a~aill hccn raised trOlll Anlcrica to 
build a wing on to the Student Home 
to attempt to accomodate the thous
ands clamoring for admission. Ad
mission nlcans a warm place to sit, 

fa~ls to prove this'. 

30,000 Enrolled at Prague. Class Seats 
at Premiu'm 

The enrollment in the UniVersity of 
Prague is at present about 30,000. 
That number includes 5,000 students at 
the GCi'itiCiii Uuiver:,ity, a0011t 3,000 
Russians and Ukrainians at the recent
Iy-form~d free university for refugee 
Mudents, mostly of ~hcse two nation~ 
alities; 3,000 arc from Jugo-Slavia. 
Prague to-day is the greatest Slav 
student centcl' iil the world and almost 
:iny language eau be heard among this 
group of men and women. It has al
ways been a great universl:y, the third 
oldest in the world, so that in the 

nations, Prague has to hold her ~'cad 
high anrl her arms wide or thousands 
of students who arc so necessary to 
the leadership of their different coun
tries will he with 110 place to con1inue 
their work, and learning will stand in 
a fine way of being at a premium in all 
of (,he Slav territory. Classes are vast
ly overcrowded; a law student told me 
he was lucky to be able to get into a 
lecture room on<:e a week. All of his 
other work had to be -done by himself 
against looming examinations. 

State Aida in Building Dorms. 
Land is Given by City 

As a laborer and skilled workman 
the European student has lately served 

. his time as an appren1ice .. In Prague 
through the efforts of a committee of 
students, a sum of money was gr~nt
ed by the President of the Republic 
to erect student dormitories. Land 
was given by the city te; use for a col
ony of student buildings; firms and: in
dividuals gave materials toward this 
w~rk and the finished colony to-day 
a/f1>rds living quarters for nearly seven 
hundred students. The nine (two more 
arc planned) buildil'gs, comprising the 
coleny, are all the results of the labor 

to study. to 'hathe. to meet one's 
friend., to cat elcccntly of nourishing 

r 

food. /' 
It is the Studentsky Domov that has 

horome the studen t center for Czecho
Sinvakia. The ofti<:es of the StUdent I II 
Renaissance Movement arc here, both I 
German, Czech and Russian and 
Ukrainian. It is here that the Czech I 
3tudents played hosts to the Con fed
cra'tion Internationale des Etudiants' 
first General Congress in 1921. It is 
here that the student cooperative shop 
is housed and the ';lOe-mending shop 
run by refugee students operates. 

Students Have No Time for Athletics; 
Volley BfII Most Popular Game 
Athletics? The student in Czecho

Slovakia has little time for them. 
Right now he has 1iU:~ ~nough re
serve strength for them even he could 
afford' the time. But there is a grow
ing interest ill them as inter-collegiate 
possibilities in the future. The Y. M. 
C. A. has done a great deal in its army I 
program to further the idea of com
pe!ativeathletics. Volley ball, that 
simple yet fascinating game, has won 
many studenb to it, all conferen<:es 
and gatherings are enlivened as a rule 
by a sturdy session at it. That may 
sound comical to our higthly-organized 
athletic associations, but the philoso
phy of is isn't ba-d'. Every man gets 
his hand~r head-in sonu:how and 
the excitement doesn't all come froin 

~------....., -----~-------- -----

REMOVAL SALE 

NOW ON-

Act fast and save 

Twenty Dollars 

Ii 

~'~:;3~~U~'~E~,~~_ ~. l - "--

W, G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

T wo elements are required to promote a suc\.:ess
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patron~. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and request$! their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

A Man's Suit 

Outdoor comfort and indoor 
style. A two buttun Coat to 
set off the shoulders. StraiO'ht 
wide trousers. In the lat:st 
shades that add zest to the 
wardrobe. 

r: 
t· . 
I: 

c.~"', .,' 
!d!,l 

/

1 iV'" ~ 'ct.l 
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M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

Near 140th Street 
I III 812 Broadway ., ... WS,- 1/ I New Yock i 

'============== IN many appropriate j! WRIGLEYS patterns and fabrics, I 

this t'.\'o button modd 
After Every Meal has the stamp of nu-

It's the 10ngest-lasOng thentic English origin 
confection you can buy apparent in clothes 
-and It's a help to dI- by HARTLEY. 
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth. 

COUPON 

$29.50 
to 

$39.50 

Also 

SPORTWEAR 

OVERCOATS 

TUXEDOS 

TOPCOATS 

at 

BI2 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

SPECIAL OFFER TO COLLEGE BOYS 
B. & I. SHIRT SHOP, Inc. 

330 WEST 125th STREET 
near St. Nicholas Avenue 

By filling in your Name and Address you are entitled 
to a 10 per cent reduction with each even dollar. 

Name ..................................... . 

Address .................. " ................. . 

r---
I 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
----0001----

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50c. Students WeIcome .. ------._-------

To Europe in 1925 
"'u'O you ~nowatwhat low cost and yet how comfort-

ably you cango abroad next summer on the United 
States Lines? Such famous ships as the Leviathan and 
George Washingron have singularly attractive tourist 
cabins (formerly third class), set aside exclusively for 
Student Tourists. . 

Start to make your plans now. Join the thousands of 
American students and teachers who are going to enjoy 
a European trip next summer at minimum cost. Passage 
fares range from $85 to $92.50toEngland ($85 to$102.50 
to France) depending on ship selected. This inciudes 
scrupulously clean and comfortable cabins, a variety of 
excellent food. courteous service, ample deck space and 
other features to insure a perfectly delightful voyage. 

Get the facts Now 
Send the coupon for interesting literature including 
a Princeton Professor's acCOunt of his actual e'xperiences 
on one of these low cost trips'last summer. Prac
tical itineraries and itemized costs are also included in 
~hi5 32 page booklet-everything to help you in iferfect
mg y~:>ur plans. Get all the facts now so that you can 
talk It over at home during the Christmas vacation. 

United States 
Lines 

45 Broadwav New York City 

ManaKinI' OPerator. 10'1 

UNITED STATES 
SHIPPING BOARD 

_Therewlll bC!-penons inmyPlrtY, N.me' __________________________ _ 

Addre"---____________ _ 

--. VoL 35-No. 

DUES RA 
PRESID 

AS J 
Buttenweiser 

President 

PICK NEV 

Amendment 
Per An 

FOUl 

At ~he lIlee 
Alumni of the 
New York \Vee 
Commerce Buii 
inglon A \"CHUC, 

the constitution 
passed and the 
year elected. 
meeting', Secret 
Mr. llowkel '6: 
the associafinll. 1 

to the llIell. :\1 r. 
of reminiscence 

Read Tr 

Mr. Ikllno I 
point{~<1 t!'1l1pOr 
'absence of PI' 
treasurer's rt'POI 
Klein ·Ot,. tn:asl 
expenses at $, 
that the income 
hers was $,n.lO. 
with the other a, 
$4,288.82. Fr"l11 
sonal claims of t 
ray '84. treasure 
April. II1I1,t he 

Aftrr the treas 
nomination and 
As there were r 
printed hallot. Oil 
ted if there "'ere 
the Roar. Becall 
one mall to the 
mittcc on Ilulllin: 
all committee tn 
a time. 

Elect E 
Frederick P. F 

the Schoc,l of B 
nomination as di, 
contrary to tlle I: 
atian to have m( 
one class 011 the 
The other two 11 

were Edward B 
1925 and John G, 
ning. Frederick ;; 
t\': in his place. 

The CffiC(f:; aij( 
tcd Unanimously. 
President, Joseph 
1st Vice-Pre sider 
'84; 2nd Vice-Pr 
Baruch '89; 3rn 
non M. Davis, '7, 
J. Klein '06; Sc 
Roberts '19; Hist 
tell '73; Associat( 
C. Cireen '02. 

Choose Tw 
The directors to 

Henry Mottet '69 
'7'1, Julius Mayer 'j 
'85, Bernard M. 
F. Wund '')'), Joh 
neth Groesbeck ' 
merer Jr. '06, Fre 
cob Schapiro '1 I. ; 
erts '19. Arthur' 
to the Board of Di 
tit 1926 in place 
'84, -deceased. I 
served last year w 
President James 
Buttenweiser was 

When Ihe took 
tenweiser gave a 51 
he stated that I 
hon.or done him. 
BOWker and Mr. 
ta!ks·.tIhat evening. 

(Coati.uecl 


